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LONDON LIBERALS

a Big Meeting in St. James’ 
Hall, Last Night

_
having been captured by the different 
соїшппв operating in the Orange 
Colony. Gen. Elliott, working 
northeast, captured nine Boers on Jan.
5, and ah» discovered and destroyed

• gRUL Г v>. , V-: - •
burghers of the Orange River 

Colony hâve lately taken the oath of 
allegiance.

Colonel Du Moulin, after a night 
march, recently surprised a party ot 
Boers under Commandants Duiolt and 
ваш Barents, to the Southeast of Jeg- 
ersfonteln. The two Boer leaders and 
twenty-six men were made prisoners.
Dutoit is known to have shot lately

”*“** M?“,Un'8 NBW YORK, Jan. 13,—Samuel W.
prisoners are a mixed lot, and belong „ . „ - ..chiefly to the Ackerman, Joubert, Marvln’ chalrmai1 ot the committee 
Coetzee, Seders, and Krogh ooraman- appointed by the mass meeting held 
does. Hte capturés Include 68 rifles, at New Rochelle Saturday night to 
2,000 rounds of ammunition, and MO consider the New York Central tunnel 
horses. disaster, today gave out the following

barge parties of determined fighters, resolutions which the committee had 
under the immediate command of formulated:
Botha, Meinties, Thllyaard; Steen- Whereas, the citizens of New Ro-

to A ^ W»

attack fftiMll columns ■
MICh., At В

meeting of the Detroit branch of the 
Transvaal league last night, resolu
tions ftom the .Cleveland, 0-, branch, 
protesting against allowing the Eng
lish government . to eecure horses, 
mules and munitions’ of war in the 
United States were discussed. A* cir
cular letter was eéht to the pastors of 
all churches In Detroit asking for sig
natures to a petition asking President 
Roosevelt and Queen Wilhelmina toi 
arbitrate in the South African ques
tion. The petition has already re
ceived ten thousand signatures in De
troit and more coming dally.

BUT ONE VOICE
With Regard to t*

> • Railway Tunnk Horror.
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We have the best ^
rsfcrupp

Ninety
aмт ' :

■. St. John. If you will call and examinât he 

uality and make, you will agree with us that 
.Pants excell anything ever offered the 

* tNâblic before.
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It Wu Not

Lord Rosebery's Return te 

Public Life.

Throw» from Ні» Непе si Folketene, 

Picked up Unconscious 
t y 1 , ,j end Never Rallied.

an Enthusiastic Welcome |d Moral RetponibHity for Dreadful Carnage

Ш&и end Destruction. Rests Upon the v
5

Railway Managers. II\ 
, •• iSmON THE TTaWA. Jan. It—Another member 

parliament has passed over to the 
at majority. A cable message re- 
red bV the premier yesterday from 
s. Dobell announced the death of 
husband, Hon. R. R. Dobell, M. P. 
Qiiebec West, minister without 

|gg|Ç> as the result of a fall from 
horse at Folkestone. The telegram 

ne ae a great shock to many friends 
he toriilly to thin city, and yet there

■7 LONDON, Jan. 13.—The inaugural 
meeting of the London Liberal Asso
ciation In St. James hall tonight had 
Цеп awaited with great interest, 
principally because It was probable 
tfiat light would toe thrown upon the 

the future relations between Lord 
Rosebery and the liberal party. Taken 
as a whole, фе demonstration could 
hardly toe taken as an enthusiastic
гішм “ “

l»rd Rosebery was not present at 
the meeting at which -Sir Henry Camp
bell-Bannerman, liberal leader in the 
Ьопве Of commons, and Bari Spencer 
wee the principal speakers. The 
temper of the meeting was distinctly 
hostile to the ex-premier. The speech 
of Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman 
clearly indicated that If Lord Rose
bery returned to the liberal fold, he4 
muet come unreservedly and in full 
aoeotd with the present policy of the 
liberal party.

,*aU Ш crowded and. 
thousands of persons were turned 
away from the doors. Sir Henry 
Campbell-Bannerman and Earl Spen
cer were greeted vociferously.
Hobhouse, who was the first person to 
agitate regarding the condition of the 
concentration camps to South Africa.: 
was called to the platform and received , л
an ovation. In the meantime, pamph- . ■ 3 ! ’
lets denouncing Lord «oeebery as а РНБЮЕНКПХЖ, Ian. 13.—'The death 
toàltor to the party Were thrown occurred at Victoria hospital on Sun-
broadcast from the galleries. The read- ^av of Elizabeth widow of the late 
ing of-Lord Rosebery’s letter of regret ™lza»eth wMow tit the late
was received with mingled cheers, Thomae Hal^t ot Fredericton Junc- 
hoote and tolssee, the latter predomm- tlon, aged «7. She had been to the 
ating. The letter in question wwe *«»- hospital about three weeks suffering 
cqmmRtal. In it Lord Rosebery said from typhoid fever. Heart failure was 
he hoped that the meeting would afin the immediate cause of death. There 
to secure the unity of "comraonaenee are no survllng children. - 
liberalism,” to which the writer hoped The annual meeting of the Board of 
he had contributed toy his recent Trade was held this afternoon. F. B. 
speech at Chesterfield. This state- Edgecombe was re-elected president 
ment wee received with riotous ex- and J. W. McCroady secretary. The 
pressions of disapproval, «*nd tfre great board expressed dissent with the ac- 
audience almost prevented the ooncle- tton of the Halifax Board of Trade in 
slon of yie reading of Lord Rosebery's moving for the transfer of the L C. 
letter- R. to the C. P. R. President Bdge-

Following this episode, Sir Henry combe brourtt hafqre the board the 
Campbell-Bannerman commenced bis matter of Urging railway companies 
speech. Amid wild interruptions,1 to build a union depot here to ac- 
cheerlrig and encouragement, the commodate freight and passenger 
speaker said he welcomed Lord Rose- traffic. The Tourist Association re-

S ^Jbe expenffiture last year of

a course. But inW next breath «ter I The circuit
Henry Campbell-BaWrman warned eeslon tonight, hearing the malprac- 
his hearers that if they expected to tlee caae 0f ©urns v. Atherton, which 
have a strong liberal fcarty to the lt hoped to finish to another day. 
house of commons lt roust be a party The case excites more general Inter- 
of liberals. The speaker also said est than any tried .here for a long 
that the points on w>W©h toe differed time, and the court room Is contlnu- 
wlth Lord Rosebery seemed to him to аЦу crowded with spectators, 
be Immaterial, and he expressed the 
hope that the liberal party would have 
powerful- co-operation on the all-im
portant subject of the restoration of і
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the awful catastrophe nearly "over- ®r< R01*11 suffered from an apoplectic cabinet has cabled his condolence to 
whelming which three dâvs " before Hrs. Dobell and family. Lord Strath-
had fallen upon our fair city bringing H s №ellency cabled bis condolence cona was asked by wire tonight to re- 
^vement^nd moumlng to 2ÎS taJhe .«Р» evening. present the government at the funeral
homes- and : fclaga are flying at half mast on par- and to secure a beautiful floral offer-

Whereas. thev aftPr ппл лвпь llt?6ent buildings and Rideau club In lng as a tribute from the late minis* eratriv»»n»Merin« the ^ts and ot the deceased. Wm. Dobell, te?» colleagues at Ottawa.
си™іаг^Г^иггоиь5ГгІ Їьр Ьп^Іг' tlf lMt mlnlBter-e eldeat aon- was Mise Florence Cameron, one of the
amTtoSShJ h?p& °° ThurtdaZ and eailed for вик- nurses chosen for service in South
thf ufafrem New York, yesterday, a few Africa, is a daughter of John Cam-
toevtousk Imites h<<ura before Ms other’ll death. eron, edKor of the London Advertiser.

TORONTO, Jan. 13-А private cable There is some talk of the imperial 
and of February 30, Ш1, and taktog received here Saturday afternoon from government increasing the number of 
nt° conslderattoh Its present condi- Fprttestone. England, says: "Hon. R. nurses from five to tm TOe five

toT’park avTilTtunnel ^Rnow^x- - Ws todat^d^Tne^"” Г°т"е sto^ purees, already chosen SaU from Halt- MONTREAL, Jan. 13-The liberals-

lets is a nuisance, unheal thf Ш and ,rs was David McPherson, brother of Ltoe°^l оп^МмдкГиіЬГЬІЬ1аП ^ 804 ^ date for the by-election to Sf.
ed^nVrourt^^hl^’0»^ ab8t‘ *4*’>^e11- HaJf an hour afterward The opening meettog of the new city Jamea diYtolen under> the supposition .

Whereas th« unariLnlw грж№рЛ Kirkpatrick received a message council was marked by the, presence of that all they had. to do. was that , the
thl^th^morol reU.n^ltvy foTtoâÎ ' DObeU- CODflfming the 884 Hon. R. W. Scott, who was mayor of government should, select the man Km

dreadtol carnage and destruction rests Mr.' Dobell went to England about dJli’^d an tot^e^g deelred to honor,, and toe would forth-

upon thé railroad mahflLgem because two months ago and was sojourning at Smallpox is rauidlv on the decrease wItti be elected by acclamation.! They ^rotom^ru^toeTS the, ЬЄ"ЄЯЬ °f tbe h^tySwè«« chose the man, and then Aid. Brunet,

road manners theto JfdenS>£ ' Üonfto^cltos Then hf vkterian Is not xnected Published a sworn.
Now therefore we, a committee ар- shied aL threw him to'deato нішах befOrt the 18to ^ ^ rot^wLe coutoed

pointed by that meettog and by it ovfr the cliff. Mr. Dobel 1 leaves a HaUfeX before the 18tb. -W the votes were couDted
authorized and empowered to do aH family of five besides his wife. His WMIPU SUAtVQ 1 tonM

SS J.„. Uk. “LfS ■

before the board of health, the rill- The Hpn. Richard Reid Dobell, Can- TORONTO, Jan. 13.—The crusade Brunet positively refused to do so, 
road commissioners the district attor- adton Minister without portfolio, was carried on here agatost American Drouin, the government candidate.-was 
ney of New York county, the legist- thrown from his horse near here, yes- divorces received a set-back today to sacrificed. The government swallowed 
tore and governor, and such other te*ay, And Is dead. a <fseT*®ard ChM. Justice Mere- the bitter dose only, to leaxn that It
constituted authorities as have any Mr. and Mrs. Dobell arrived here a dith. Joshua W. Curts was charged had made a mistake and that it wouldpower In the^ prwnlseB, da hrt^y cS wetk *go, where they wire joined by with bigamy. He married Frances have been better to hkwe fought and
upon the governor, the railroad com* MAJor Hull, their son-lp-law -and his Cewis to 1866. In 1880 he went to Ohio lost with Drouto than to have accept- 
mleslon. the board of health and the fatfaly. , Mr. Dobell and Major HuU and secured a divorce from her, she ed Brunet, disgusted , a lot of Its sup-
legislature to take Immediate action f^e together to Hytha Saturday, at- contesting. In Fetouary, 1901, he porters, and then have-lost, tor toat
to abate this nuisance and remove this 1 ded by a groom. They were retur- marirted at Niagara FzJOs N. Y.. Me-' Hi what the indications are. Mr: ^r-
menace 1___g in the afternoon and had reached lenda Abbott, and returned to Toronto geron is putting up a great fight. His

Whe invite neighboring munlctpall- the foot of Shomcliffé camp, when to Vive^ when Curts was arrestbd and have been 4wice^as, weU at-
Jes to co-operate with us to this end. Mr. Dobell's horse was started by a charged with bigamy. The Judge dis- tended as those of hte opponent, and 
_ — --------- --

local convalescent home, where he re- ion came out when, addressing the greatly el—-4
çeived medical attendance." He never jury, he said there was ,yo evidence
regained consciousness. that the prisoner desired to evade the nlng'üre cons!

Canadian law by going to Ohio to get In Laval tt
a divorce. He went there to get rid of and. devoting the .time to abus» of one - 

1 the injustice which Unfits .divorce to another, while Léonard, the oonserva- 
partlainent, where, nine-tenths ' of the tlve candidate, is meeting with a very 
Citizens cannot afford to gb l# оЛег good Гее^ісо, and the likelihood of to be rid Of unhappy marriages. ♦! his Success Is more than fair.

. ••?+* ----------——t-W ■* V '. ;jn Kingston the fight to a close one.
HUMAN BACRIPIOB PREVENTED. Metcalfe is very popular. West York

cdipiervative8*уійогі^3 Adding^ to 

to doubt. Of the five seats to Ontario 
the conservatives should win three, 
and perhaps four.

mrot

IBM Conservative Chances of Success; 
Better Every Hour.

The Liberal» in St- James’ ' Division of* 

Montreal Are a Sick Lot,. While Mr. 

Bergeron'S Friends Are Full 

•f fight

■ШШ

yet ер la one-dse bottiez odÿ. » 
I bulk. Don’t allow znyeoe to nO 
f else on the plea, or promise tSatti 
good” and "will anew» пнущь 
See that yon get O-A-8-T-O-BJkS.

I -

*»■
ЯМ « FREDERICTON.

Another '.Board of Trade Turns Dewi
HtilJfax-

r Boston; Laconia, for do; Nellie 
k'do; Ida Kay, for dd.
Fannie, Jan 7, eeh Заїре H Hum- 
few York. b
nlla, Dec 6, Free S Scammelli, 
Of-San Francisco.

ЯШ Afcv*,. Dec It, bark titihor 
Bopala, tor New York, 
rnandina, Jan 7, • bark Glenaftosi. 
I San Francisco.

8И1

ЩШ
MEMORANDA.

ney Light, Jan 8. etr, Mira, Muir,, 
:ba for Sydney.
t Singapore, Dec 20; ship GKxw- 

fOr New York.
Jan. 8, 6-М. a m—Paeaed. etr. St 

Southampton. . 
Paeeed, etr DeéaCn- 

Livcrpool.

York for 
BAD, Jab fc-I 
-ortland for
SAD, Jan 8, 2.J6 a m—Paaed. atr 
гош New Y.ork for Queen»tone

AND, Jan 7—Bound south, sc ha 
lien, from St John ; Abner Tay- 
alais for Stonlngton, Con.
•dney Light, Jan 9, Trold, GUN 
n Glasgow for Sydney.
1 Rip Janeiro, Dec 27, ship Queen 
fa*T*. t« #prtland, O. ^

Dec 1, ship An- \

\

■
їй

Й*. tor NOW 
rwn at Réedy Island, Del.vJan 7, 
an, from Philadelphia for Hav-

rk. Ш|a®arap*g
m, :Гк'«A "He:.;I - У

'ШК9&

:th^boerd
РиШНШ...

"We, a committee" appointed Jan. 'll; 
1902, by the citizens of New RPchelfe, 
In mass meeting assembled, hereby 
call upon the board of railroad com
missioners to compel the New Haven 
road to discontinue the use of coal- oil 
lamps tus a means of lighting passen
ger coaches upon their road.”

Є9 -
*t had -'ewssrREFORTS.

1LPHIA, Jan 7—The Spanish str 
1 I, from Bilbao via Meteghan, 
ron. ore, which arrived her yes- 
erte having encountered heavy 
ring the entire voyage and em
it damage to bridge. The vessel 
ly undamaged from grounding at

ery bright, 
mis are running,я-

Jion. Richard Reid Dobell, M. P.. was 
born in Liverpool, G. B., In 1837, the son ot 
th* late George,Dobell of that city, and was 
educated at Liverpool College. He came to 
Canada la І867 and touMed the lumber eid 
mercantile Arm of R: R. DeheH A Ce., Que-
ïf?
Hé was president of the Quebec board of 
trade and. one of the harbor commissioners
of that City, was president of the Quebec аіітво V flreenn Tan 32— ACoM Storage Co., director of the Quebec BAKER CRTY Oregon, Jan. 12. A 
Hallway Bridge Co., vicé-president of the human sacrifice was prevented today
Quebec Bible Society, a trustee of the in this city by the timely arrival Of

of the «Ж® Sisters of Charity upon the
chambers of commerce of the empire which scene. Hy Wong, a paralytic China-
met in London in 1882 and again in M*; mao, who has been A county charge,
^rate^ïav^onvention^tW met °ln Toront? wa? returned to the care of Ms coutt-
was considerably interested some увага age try men In Chinatown. While he was Annual Dinner Of Amerloan їв- 
In the proposed new short Atlantic cable, i»n Inmate of the county hospital hte
Й -5S„K JS"Sr;S?™”13SSSa w ш «Г s»a~w.
" ^*m?r ?<mndtoK89the№Btrnish0r<Bamplre to offer him as a sacrifice to Joee. Hy NEW YORK, Jan. 13.-Wm. Mar coal; the
He^elTctVto fhe^Can^ia^ bou.êC“éf «uértof еу^^Ппп^
commons for Quebec West aa an independ- the sisters of charity at the hospital guest, ot honor this evening at he a°ual

SAVANNAH, Qa., Jan. 13.—Admiral ent candidate while absent In England in and they rescued him before hte life dinner of the American Institute of Шес-
Schley was informally entertained on tons. 1895> *?dleîîfZ 1“а/!с,ои,ь*. was taken. It to asserted that all tribal Engineers, held in the Aator gallery
the floor of the Cotton Exchange to- —nefu® e?éftimer Of 55 He entered th* preparations for Hy Wong’s executloh bt the Waldorf,Astoria hotel,
day tor more than an hour. Hé was Laurier administration Jiiiy 13. 1896, without had 1 been completed when the sisters On the wall back of toe wests, table was
accompanied by General W. W. Oor- Portfolio _ y_e ^ dauehter of tbe arrived at the Jo- house.
don, a member of the exchange, who ûte glr DaWd Mâcnheron K. ГІ, O., of -------------------------------- : гобмИег tablets, some distance apart, boré a
introduced him to the other members Toronto. Hie son, Charles’ Macphereon bo- DESTROYING OLD STUMPS. » • arrangement, the wwd on one, being
present. There was no set prodrome ben, who te a graduate ^^KoyM^MllD (Country GmiUeman.) J rt tto"towfe ^etweenfwhich^e tarn?

cto^LT™ ot applause and hand‘ p«n^r'lnaÆ. wL
tïï,,нї&А. .«t u,. a.MSî«rïï shvm ss.’TKva yjg Æ^ars sjg.;

SSS Si StVSSmS^r^ ^їяЯй&їЯЕЯй*
college will hold a reception in honor —--------- ----- ----------- вітеї ^)tot welded іЙГопе enduit With émly formal kddre^s were -thoea
of the admiral Wednesday evening OTTAWA NEWS. a .ledge-hammer drive this under the stump toJ^ddent m^ue StMi^ets S^ws
lb. timw *ffl »« &« «««“ OTTAWA №WS. jyyyggjw ^'Sr»...I’SS.“SU L-J'.. S*,®"” "* ®*

STS » «.“JÆ № Т-т Am ЖИЬЛК, V ^U-*S,"JSVSShrine here, but the arrangement has payment torn notice reminding offl- be lifted entirely eut ef^e ^otmd with a»,

on»SS£W».S8-«а.а. “тпЛТамТГс ай.«її&V:sггп&п,5cwnel- wnonw». rarÜSS S «ПЙ-K ». «i W . a ma

be utilized tor the purpose of taktog way to get rid ot- atumpa. I ringtofymt 
charge of money. They are on no ас- рЦ“ <e accomplish the aesirea result, it m
count to have anything to do with 
handling of ару cash' or funda. of any 
sort, the committee being responsible 
for thte. I

The revenue for December shows- an 
increase of 3300,000, but the expendi
ture keeps pace with it. The expendi
ture on capital account for the month 
was 37,000,000 greater than tor Decem
ber, 1900. A half million of this In
crease wae upon payment .of railway 
subsidies, and the balance is due to 
increased amount paid on public 
works. In six months the capital ex
penditure increased nearly two mil
lion*.'

Authrolty having been obtained from 
the war office, Lt. Col. E. Fleet, A. M.
8., will leave’ for England to take an 
ambulance course at Aldershot camp,

Ex-Aid. Brown has taken action for 
Hbei for 35.000 damages against ex- 
Ald. Masson, on account of statements 
made by the latter in the recent mu- 
nlripal campaign.

On the suggestion of -Mrs. Foster,
Menbere of the Ottawa Women’s His
torical Society will each wear a bunch 
of violets on -January Mm* tie fisinK 
versary of the death or Quoen- Vic
toria. -v- ‘ t JO

OTTAWA, Jan. 13,—The government 
was Informed today that the remains

SPOKEN. C
[Seeker, Diggdon, from Miragoane 
W or Providence,: Jün 1, two miles

IN CHINA.
PARLIAMENT TO MEET

Strained Relations Between Ruttians and 
Americans.

peace. < 4W -
On Thursd^f, February 13th, for Dispatch 

of Business-FICE TO MARINERS.
Portland,' Me, Jan 6, 1902. 

Kennebec RlVer, Maine.)
I hereby given that Ltthgow Rock 
P, a black spar, reported adrift 
rae found to be in poeitionv 
ELPHIA, Pa., Jan. 7,—Notice to 
me Lighthouse Board that Goose 
Leaf, buoy, red, No. 26, showing 
ïte light, and marking Goose Is- 
[ Delaware River, has been drag- 
I eastward of its station by lee/ 
will be restored tx> its proper post- 
ky as practicable.
ND, Me., Jan. 7,—Lithgow Rock 
[5,-a black spar, rt^orted kdrltt 
|c River Dec. 27, was found to be

ШІЖSOUTH AFRICA.
■ ■--------— PEKIN, Jan. .13.—Tbe U. Є, consul

Jan. 8.—Since Ojt, Wiefir Chwang, Henry P. Miller, has 
yesterday 122 Boers have been replied to the Russian administrator’s

charge that sailors belonging to the 
U. 8. gunboat Vicksburg shot a Rus
sian- soldier during the recent dis
turbance at New: Chwang, saying that 
he, the consul, and the commander of 

„фе Vicksburg Investigated the affair 
thoroughly, end found there was 
evidence whatever connecting Ameri
cans with the shooting.

Mr. Conger, the U. 8. minister here, 
has received copies of the recent cor
respondence between Consul Miller 
and the Russian administration of New 
Chwang. The > consul complained re
peatedly of the oppressive regulations 
and of the encroaching on the rights 
of foreigners.

OTTAWA, Jan. 13.—At today’s 
meeting of the cabinet it was decided 
to call parliament tor the dispatch of 
business on Thursday, February 13th.

The government Isas sent a search 
party to look tor the three mounted 
police who have been drowned on 
Stikeen river.

JOHANNESBURG, 
poon
accounted for. After making a night 
march, Major Cole-Brander captured 
A laager and a number -of Gen. De
laney’a men west of Rnatenburg. The 
Boers’ loss was 44 men killed, wound
ed and captured. - b

Another British column captured 35, 
burghers in the northwest part of. the 
Orange River Colony, and the Thir
teenth Hussars captured eleven near 
the Olephant’e River blockhouse Une.

General De Wet to reported to toe 
moving south before General Elliott, 
Who is following: him up the Wllger 
River. Gem. De Wert has Utile chance 
of using the guns he has captured 
against the blockhouses. The British 
columns bring in close touch, the area 
to which be can move Is toeing circum
scribed.

The military situation 1s generally 
good. There are an increasing num
ber of surrenders.

Since January 1st, 160 prisoners have 
been brought to Bloemfontein, they

Г ; MARCONI HOHOBED >

•wmШШш

і

no r
SCHLEY ONE OF THE BOYS. :

*■1

MARRIAGES
IcQL’ARRIE. — At at. Stephen’» 
in January 8ti>, by the Rev D J 

Char-lee Harris Gibbon and 
I ("Dade”) McQuarrie.
POOTE-Jan. 6, by the Rev. C. Ж.

the parsonage of Tremont street 
kuraJa 57 Rutland street, Boston, 
award Norton of Halifax, N. 3., 
te Melntoeh Foote of Boston, 
біт wART—At the home of the 
krents, Jan. let, by the Rev. L. A. 
Meric B. Waters of Loch vLomOTd 
B., eldeat daughter of:Robert G. 
fet Garnett, N. Ж

ї ЯР
I

.
FOLKESTONE, England, Jan. 13,— 

Â coroner's jury today returned a ver
dict of accidental death to the casé of 
Hon. Richaud Reid Dobell, the Cana
dian minister without portfolio, who 
was thrown from his horse and killed 
near here on Saturday last.

À
іШ

DEATHS. » ЯВ луженіaudacity tottt3& ÏÏâ

—nssrzs.?SKATES I*-
'0.— Entered into rest at* St. 

B„ January 6, 1992. Gabriel 
aged 45, leaving a wife and four 

» mourn their sad ice*, 
a this city, on January 9th 
low of the late R. H. Green, aged

-
m

ШP. E. 1. PERJURY. in use forflMHpV. ... ippz .
In the tall, say November, bore an lneh 

into the centre of the stump H 
deep. Put a couple at 

into thte hole, All with water 
end plug up tight In the spring take oat 
the plug, poujr Into the hole ibout % gUi pf£»srra

end of the roots, leaving nothing but 
G. y. T., Hamilton Oounty, Iowa.

At Parleeville, Kings Co.. Jan. 
[ » lingering Illness, Ernest S., 
hof the late Z. and Matilda 
ped 32 years.
iddenly, at 213 Germain street on 
Ada F. Storm, an old and valued 
Mr. and Mrs. G. West Jones and

otr.
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I., Jan. 

12,—Last week Daniel Daley, charged 
with entering Daniel McLaren’s tsdlor 
shop and selling him a flask of liquor, 
was tried ig the police court on Satur
day. McLaren swore that Daley en
tered tote store on Thanksgiving day 
and made a sale. Daley denied enter- 
tog McLaren’*, but McLaren’s em
ployee substantiated McLaren’s test! 
mony as to tote being In the shop. Last 
night Daley was arrested, charged with 
perjury. His trial takes place tomor- 

Probably other arrests charging

ofhtahiihole 
or 16 tothatof over the sea at"the

'Ll?

LACE FACTORY RUÜfED.
Starr Mic-Mac,
Starr Hockey,
Starr Chebucto,
Whelpley’s Long
Reach, Tubulars.

If your dealer cannot supply 
you write us direct.

Starr Acme, 
Starr Ladles 
Beaver,

In thte city, on January 9th, 
ngering illness, Richard H. H. 
|n hie 86th year,
Hto this city on Jan. 8th, Katie, 
rife of Walter Whelan, leaving 
and four daughter* to mourn the 
kind and loving mother. '’ ; v*:/-■

NOTTINGHAM, Bpg.. 
impson’s lace factory,

Jan. 13,— 
the largest ' 

by fire.

ЩWASHINGTON, Jan. 13.—In the senate to
day Mr. Nelson of Minnesota called up the 
bill providing for the establishment of a de
partment of commerce.

one here, has be 
The damage to m ,000.:

WHS are giving away tree your 
j " Watches, Sleds, Bracelets 

- Belts, Rings, Knives, Chairs, Lamps, 
Clocks, Dolls, Caps, Cameras, Air Rlflss, I 

I Skates and numerous other presents to 

any one selling a email quantity ot our 
goodb, which consist of Collar Buttez», 
Scarf Pine, London Perfume Tablets, 
and Ladies’ Hat Pins, which retail at ■ 
SOd 10 cents each. N

«tend zs-your name and address and we 
wifi* «Stood gooda." When Sold remit 

• - money .afed premiums Will be forwarded 
promptly. AddrSSS. : U» i,
ROYAL MFG. AND IMPORTING CO.,

/ R»> 62, Bk John, N. B.

MШcent* cash In advance the 
ikiy Sun will be sent to your 
№ one year.

choice ot 
Ladles'

row.
the same offence will follow.яг. SUur Ste

SUIT A6AW8T CONTRACTORS.
* ША одмов* Й

^ а'ймйй*1*- ф

druggists In riaaaAa. 
able medicine

Л.
4
1HALIFAX, Jan. 1^.—Action was 

commenced today to the supreme courir 
by M. J. O’Brien & Co., contractor*, 
against the Snn of Ryan & McDon
ald, contractors, for the construction 
of the Inverness and Richmond rail
way. The plaintiffs seek to recover 
upwards of 333.000, which .they allege 
to be due In respect to their work en 
that railway to *Ope Breton,

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13.—The house of re
presentative* spent the day in general dte- 
cneelon of the pension appropriation bill, 
the first ot the annual budgets.

ft
■

an GIVEN 
1 AWAY 

FREE.

relief*
ealnees, all effects of abuse

8timulantA Mafiedmôreoelpt 
„ rage 31, six, кГОяеттіЛш, 
Pamphlet» tree to any address. 
Wood Сошрежу, Windsor, Ont.

W
entai
nor i. -

<V

W. H. THORNE & GO. 4k'*■ ivxm її
hosphodine ia sold in Bt. John by 
Ible Druggists. .

ST. JOHN, N. B. mж :
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